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The New York 'Dispatch' says: -
"lLooking over the transactions of
the Grand Lodge of Nebraska for
1889,, we find in the report on Corres-
pondence a statement over the signa-
ture of N. K. Griggs, concerning
Fireemasonry in Germany, in the
course of whicb it is stated that in
Arnerica a candidate is made to carder
around the lodge on a goat, but in
Germany the lodge contents it8elf
by exbibiting a painting of a sheep,
and explaining to, the candidate that
in former timos Masonic Ixnowledge
was conferred wbite riding the peace-
fui animal, and there is no attempt
to, explain this beautiful allegyory.
Now, the person whe wrote the 0goat
and sheep business either linows no-
thing about Freemasonry, or hie linew
that he was penuing a deliberate
falsehood, and the committee allowed
it to appear witbout a word of expia-
nation. This seems to, us a greater
outrage on Lhe proDrieties than if it
had been Publishied7iii a comic jour-
nal, for then it would be taken for a
joke; but when in an officiai doca-
ment we are treated to sucli burlesque
without any possible excuse, it is
about time to pause.

"And this Ieads us to the general
remiark that levity in words or acts
lias no place ini connection with M.,a-
sonie proceedings, and it ,hould be
the duty cf every brother -who, ban
respect for the Craft to guard against
it in himself or others.

It strikes us that the committee
which allowed the matter complained
of to appear in its report, is deserving
of severe censure at the hands of the
Grand Lodge, and net agyain trusted
with an opportunity te, bring the fra.
ternity into contempt."- [We fully
concur witb the above remarks.-LD.
CIAFTSMAN.

SOLO3ION'S LOD)GE, No. 1.-The fol-
lowing news from the London Free.
vzason is interesting. Solomnon's
Lodge, No. 1, was constituted at
Pouglikeepsie, N. Y., on May 28,
1771, and the first article of the By-
Iaws adopted, at that time contains

the follnwing provisions, which wili
strike the reader now as edd au they
are unnecessary:

"In open lodge without or der or de..
cency a dissolution must be the cou-.
sequence. Therefore, at the third
strekie of the Master's hmea pro.

if any brother carsed, swears, or says
anything irreligious, obecene or ludi-
crous, holds private cornmittees, dis-
putes about religion or politics, offer,3
to lay any wagers, interrupts another
brother who is speaking te the Mas-
ter, or hisses at what lie is or lias
been speaking, is net on his legs
when he Las anytbing te say to the
Master, sits down unclothed or with
his bat on, or smokes tobacco in the
open lodges, or is disguised in liguer
during Iodge heurs, sudh effending
brother shall for the first offtrnce he
gently reproved (!) and admonished
by the Master, for the second offence
third b fined one shilling, for the

tidofi'ence shaîl be fined two shil-
lings, and fer the fourth offence te he
immediately expelled fi-om the lodge,
and never be admitted again as a
member or visiter, unless le be bal-
loted for and received in like manner
with a strauge brother, paying ail
fines due as per these By laws, ana
eiglht shillings as a new admission
fée, if lie cblooses te be reiustated as
a m-emnber."

The Grand Orient cf Italy bias.
under its obedience 185 lodges, of'
which 120 are actively ab work.
Each lodge bas an average of 50
members, making a total of about
10,000 Italian Masons. Tbe budget
cf receipts and expenditures amounts
te abouit 400,000 f:ancs annually.
The Italian Masons are very earnest
in holding a Masonie Congress, which
is te assemble at Borne, on which oc-
casion tbey prc::ese te !3onsecrate a.
splendid Necropolis in the cemetery
cf Campe Varanio.-MVaqoilic ).ievieir.
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